### DISPOSAL FEE FOR DEAD ANIMALS DELIVERED TO LANDFILL SITE – BROWNS PLAINS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Animal – Domestic</td>
<td>$166 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Animal – Domestic</td>
<td>$58 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal – Domestic</td>
<td>$28 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Animal – Commercial</td>
<td>$32 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Animal – Commercial</td>
<td>$65 per animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Animal – Commercial</td>
<td>$30 per animal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOW HAZARD REGULATED WASTE FEES

- **Low hazard regulated waste**: $269 per tonne
- **Asbestos** - minimum charge = asbestos (100kg or less) $22

### SPECIAL BURIAL FEES

- **Supervised Burial** - general waste of construction and demolition: $269 per tonne
- **Supervised Burial** - Low Hazard Regulated Waste: $294 per tonne
- **Certificate of Destruction**: $209 each

### RECYCLABLE MATERIALS FEES

- **Car bodies – whole or part** (Browns Plains Only): No charge
- **Material selected for sale at the Recycling Market**: No charge
- **Passenger / Motorcycle tyres**: $4 each
- **Light truck / 4x4 tyres**: $7 each
- **Truck, forklift and bobcat tyres**: $19 each
- **Super singles**: $55 each
- **Tractor tyres – small up to 1.5m diameter**: $106 each
- **Tractor tyres – large greater than 1.5m diameter**: $112 each
- **Other tyres**: PCA
- **Cardboard, Glass, PET, HDPE, Metals, Paper, Vegetable Batteries**: No charge
- **Fluorescent tubes (Residents and Ratepayers Only), X-ray films, mobile phones & accessories, batteries, telephones, computers, IT accessories, workplaces, empty LPG cylinders, cooking oil and motor oil (no more than 20L), empty motor oil containers**: No charge
- **Motor Oils for domestic waste quantities greater than 25L**: $0.30 per litre

### MISCELLANEOUS WASTE FEES

- **Public weighbridge fees** - Gross tare net tickets/Tare mass tickets/Load mass tickets: $36
- **Bulky Loads (e.g. Polystyrene, insulation)** - minimum charge: $40 m³ or part thereof
- **Sharps / Syringes - domestic quantities only**: No charge

### Asbestos acceptance policy

Asbestos can only be accepted at the Browns Plains Waste and Recycling Facility and must meet the following requirements:

1. Notify the facility by phone 30 minutes prior to delivery on (07) 3412 4233;
2. Asbestos must be wet down and securely double wrapped in durable site plastic;
3. Unless load is delivered by tipping type vehicle, all wrapped bundles must be of a size manageable by 1-2 persons as Council staff are not permitted to help with unloading due to Workplace Health and Safety reasons;
4. Loads must be delivered between 8am & 3.30pm; and
5. Regulated Waste Tracking certification must be completed by all commercial customers (regardless of quantity).

### Waste Fees

#### 2019/2020

**MISCELLANEOUS WASTE FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large Animal – Domestic** $166 per animal

**Medium Animal – Domestic** $58 per animal

**Small Animal – Domestic** $28 per animal

**Large Animal – Commercial** $32 per animal

**Medium Animal – Commercial** $65 per animal

**Small Animal – Commercial** $30 per animal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Low hazard regulated waste</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$269 per tonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asbestos - minimum charge</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>asbestos (100kg or less)</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervised Burial - general waste</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>of construction and demolition</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervised Burial - Low Hazard Regulated Waste</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$294 per tonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate of Destruction</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$209 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPOSAL FEE FOR DEAD ANIMALS DELIVERED TO LANDFILL SITE – BROWNS PLAINS ONLY**

- **Large Animal – Domestic**: $166 per animal
- **Medium Animal – Domestic**: $58 per animal
- **Small Animal – Domestic**: $28 per animal
- **Large Animal – Commercial**: $32 per animal
- **Medium Animal – Commercial**: $65 per animal
- **Small Animal – Commercial**: $30 per animal

**LOW HAZARD REGULATED WASTE FEES**

- **Low hazard regulated waste**: $269 per tonne
- **Asbestos** - minimum charge = asbestos (100kg or less) $22

**SPECIAL BURIAL FEES**

- **Supervised Burial** - general waste of construction and demolition: $269 per tonne
- **Supervised Burial** - Low Hazard Regulated Waste: $294 per tonne
- **Certificate of Destruction**: $209 each

---

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION**

**PHONE** 3412 3412  
**WEBSITE** logan.qld.gov.au

---

This brochure is printed on ecoStar 100% Recycled Silk. This is an environmentally responsible carbon neutral paper manufactured from 100% post-consumer recycled paper in a process certified to meet the requirements of the ISO 14001 environmental management system.
BEENLEIGH WASTE AND RECYCLING FACILITY
158 Brisbane Road, Beenleigh
- Site without weighbridge
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Construction & Demolition Waste
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
  - No loads of construction and demolition waste are accepted.
  - Timber processed products will be considered domestic waste.

GREENBANK AND LOGAN VILLAGE WASTE AND RECYCLING FACILITIES
Greenbank Central Park Link and Everistia Drive, Greenbank
Logan Village: 1406–1432 Waterview – Tamborine Road Logan Village
- Both sites without weighbridges
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Construction & Demolition Waste
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Waste - Logan residents
  - No charge
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21

Low-Hazard Regulated Waste – includes food processing waste, poultry processing waste, fish processing waste, low level contaminated soils or debris. 
Tree stumps – means any woody vegetation that has a diameter of greater than 40cm. Charged at construction and demolition waste rates or as indicated at Browns Plains.
Clean Fill/Bit/Dirt/Concrete – Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Council actively monitors customer transactions to ensure that commercial waste is not being falsified claimed as domestic waste.
- Council’s domestic waste vouchers cannot be used for commercial waste.

CARBROOK WASTE AND RECYCLING FACILITY
1067 Mount Cotton Road, Carbrook
- Site with weighbridge
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Construction & Demolition Waste
  - Only accepted at Browns Plains.
- Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21

Waste Load Size Definitions
Waste Small - means a load up to an average sedan boot, half a trailer, half a utility not exceeding the equivalent of a 240L, wheel bin.
Waste Medium - means a load up to an average sedan boot and back seats, full station wagon boot, full 4x4 or SUV wagon boot, full passenger van, full trailer, full utility tray or equivalent.
Waste Large - means a load up to an overfull trailer, overfull utility tray, full commercial van, full utility with full trailer or equivalent.
- Other Vehicles - Other vehicles or configurations – means any vehicle that is not an average sedan, station wagon, 4x4 wagon, SUV, passenger or commercial van, utility or dual cab utility – all with or without a trailer.

BROWNS PLAINS WASTE AND RECYCLING FACILITY
41 Recycle Way, Harristown
• Site with weighbridge
• Construction & Demolition Waste
• Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
• Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
• Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
• Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers

LOW-HAZARD REGULATED WASTE
- For all Waste Load Size Definitions
- Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - No charge
- Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Commercial Green Waste - Other Vehicle or configurations
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Construction & Demolition Waste
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill, timber or concrete only
  - $108 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill, timber or concrete with configurations
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Other Vehicle or configurations
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Timber only
  - $108 per tonne
- Commercial Green Waste
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Other Vehicle
  - $71 per tonne

OTHER VEHICLE
- Other Vehicles - Other vehicles or configurations – means any vehicle that is not an average sedan, station wagon, 4x4 wagon, SUV, passenger or commercial van, utility or dual cab utility – all with or without a trailer.

Payment Methods
Cash, EFTPOS, Cheque (endorsed with contact details on reverse) and credit card (Visa and Mastercard).
No waste fees listed are GST inclusive.

Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
- No charge
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Green Waste - Logan residents and ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Domestic Green Waste - Non-Logan residents who are not Logan ratepayers
  - Small $8 $13 $21
  - Medium $22 $70 $120
  - Large $8 $13 $21
- Commercial Waste - Construction & Demolition Waste
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Timber only
  - $108 per tonne
- Commercial Green Waste
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill, timber or concrete only
  - $108 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill, timber or concrete with configurations
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Other Vehicle or configurations
  - $191 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Timber only
  - $108 per tonne
- Commercial Green Waste
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Clean fill
  - $71 per tonne
- Commercial Waste - Other Vehicle
  - $71 per tonne

Waste Definitions
Domestic Waste - means any type of waste that has been generated by a Logan resident or category as a result of the ordinary day-to-day use and maintenance of a residential premises. It is not domestic waste if it is generated by or taken from the residential premises under a commercial arrangement (see Commercial Waste definition).
Commercial Waste - means any type of waste that has been generated by or taken from any premises as part of a service that has been undertaken for fee or reward, regardless of whether the person delivering that waste is a Logan resident or not.
Green Waste - means grass cuttings, bushes, trees, shrubs, loppingss or trees, bushes or similar matter. It does not include timber processed products (such as fencing, pallets, posts, wall/roof sheating, etc.). Timber processed products will be considered domestic waste/commercial construction and demolition waste.
- Council actively monitors customer transactions to ensure that commercial waste is not being falsely claimed as domestic waste.
- Council’s domestic waste vouchers cannot be used for commercial waste.

Waste Load Size Definitions
Waste Small - means a load up to an average sedan boot, half a trailer, half a utility not exceeding the equivalent of a 240L, wheel bin.
Waste Medium - means a load up to an average sedan boot and back seats, full station wagon boot, full 4x4 or SUV wagon boot, full passenger van, full trailer, full utility tray or equivalent.
Waste Large - means a load up to an overfull trailer, overfull utility tray, full commercial van, full utility with full trailer or equivalent.
- Other Vehicles - Other vehicles or configurations – means any vehicle that is not an average sedan, station wagon, 4x4 wagon, SUV, passenger or commercial van, utility or dual cab utility – all with or without a trailer.

Other Waste - means any type of waste other than the above categories that is not considered domestic waste/commercial construction and demolition waste.
- Council actively monitors customer transactions to ensure that commercial waste is not being falsely claimed as domestic waste.
- Council’s domestic waste vouchers cannot be used for commercial waste.